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This However Depends Upon Number KiAUk " ' v r
of Japanese Soldiers Sent Thei Mrs., Pankhurst. of London." M9lt.Th.s Morning : After ADDoinentAmerican Missionary Writes DeseHn. Fizzle of. Her Attempt to Speak To-

day In .Wall Street Clerks and Me. "SEX 'E:'.i Ji "H. Wa. M!srepr..,,.dHad Been Read Dr; Parker, of Trin-t- y

College, Made Brief Address Be-
fore Adjournment Beautiful Ser

xion or awtui Slaughter Imperialists
Recapture Han Yang Fighting Con senders yooted Her So She Couldn't :,man, in a Lozier. LaHnn 9t e- -j ctinues at Nanking. ' eVeHi;t:P9reat Day For E. M.

opcaK i nen Tr.ey Rushed Her Auto
Along theStreet

A00V ' His Canadian Annexation
Speech Talks In Glowing Terms of
the Record Made by Democracy and
Predicts Democratic Triumph Next
Year Session Starting Monday Will
Be Long, Busy and Vital.

vices Testerday-,Twe- nty First An-niversi- ty

Observed , by EpworthLeague. . ; ;
- Prizes in , Heideman RaM.r-- , - ..mw 111611,51ar Gets Savannah Trophy Event. '

Washington, Nov. 27. No American
soldiers are likely to be sent to China
immediately -- unless Japan alters herreported plans v for j the numhA-- nf

New ork, NovT 27 Five thousand
messager .boys and brokers clerks out-
side the offices of J. P. Morean & Co:

(By Susan Iden.) Savannah. Ga Nov 97 tti1 -

Bm)n . Yvasumgion,! XnOV. ,27 SnpnkeiJapanese troops who are to be sent " Nov-- 27 Th North Broad and Wall Streets, drowned the
to Tien Tsin and Pekinsr. The an. CL Conference met voice of . Mrs. Emmeline .Pankhurst,
nounced intention oflhe Jananese for . "M uiouu iwLunug tour Ot nineteen SltntAs 'Prize Course.at 11:41 o'clock thta rnri. ..j -- -i

re". ;durine ti
v-".- ior tne last time unusn suffragette. In a tumult of jeers,

" - v- iiiui sesbiuu m me i taicaus ana ,, cneers 'this LTflEHEDlKA noon, and-ti-
e

seventh nini of ll.T":eign office is to send .300 or 400 men.
This movement would hot increase the 5v

o ethurch at Kinston- - Jst Mrs. Pankhurst was scheduled
aiternoon.

to make T. WaSr 'LfU?,IrW 'f f
' --37h,' 'I AT r- fc I ra6U memDers of the grand an address on suffrage there at noonoio conference : gathered here- - from She matched her voice aeainst her tnr.'

Japanese total of troops in China to
more than the number; formerly statl- -

MMoned to .guard the railway lines, ! and Ik, ?8;- their work throughout mentors for fifteen minutes and then 1 left at 30 second V7 "f p i .Meijr uuj auu very important " and,Intervals: , the "ouicker we rtnwn M u.,fursuna government regards the situation Ith ausem irom save uy me unequal struggle. When
unchanged. - -

.
midst, kept t their homes, by ill- - she sat down there was a rush for the

At the seventh lap119 miles of the the better for us county " '
2$9 to run. Raton. Mnlfnwi"i t "2T.1 wat.
led tiniA Qft.tc t C n - ' v" levision wouia.be the great

; I M ? : Mm
; ' L 6 assault on mm for his Candian an--Depalma, m a Mercedes, third; time nexation speech" was a misrepresent--

'

Gives Description of the Slaughter ?S f WT troubles. Their faces automobile from which she spoke. The
Montclair, N. J.; Nov. 27. Dr .Jos- - 3 anda beautifur prayer crowd wedged about the machine,

eph Beach, connected with the Cheng wasL Pej";d w them at the love feast stripped it of its flags and bunting, and
Tu (China) Methodist Episcopal Col-- K7.M.-North- . There had been with derisive cheering opened a lane "n
lege, has written friends here describ- - 4: r mtintcethi again after the front, through which a score of men
ing the outbreak. He says the Vice- - A f faratton , and so when this and boys propelled the car down the

10 Dav For E M. C . Tioii.i,.fii-i.:- - . .

Savannah. Nov7 227 -- - W; rwV! ..Wnted .

1 Tn,i., k nivfteu ana quixotic scheme," ;anvmg an E.M.P.. won , the rrido as fnrriHs ae,roy, by artifice, made prisoners' of 7 nJTvi 887 ood-by- e street. A lone policeman, who attempt-leader- s

of the rebellion and then be-- oth
you" again ta each ed to rescue Mrs. Pankhurst,! and her

gan a massacre, in which eight thou- - f reTe was a tinge of sadness. women companions was brushed aside:
sand persons were slaughtered "fTn.

.t-ow- what the coming year A dozen men, who made, th'e crowd
EvasTarM P1-4- 0 mile3Robt beamed of .such a thing and wouldIr2Jz7."n(r'' and oppose it to the utmost ""No new bon- -

:4V ' -- tmrdvlWitt iTess;" he said, --ever made a more --S'SXfflKS - -o-rdfoconscUv, states- -
.

counted hundreds if women and girls wX m' nor knowinS in Pause for moment, bp chiding, th lead- -

committed suicide. The sufferinff is L ! ir work wiU be cast th--
v 1fers' gave the chauffeur opportunity,' to T

. . . . .- I awair.ed with nrmfi-r- , j it. l a i. 5 .jDeyond description, he writes. - i
- "v lu uieir pre-- tart uis macmne ana escape. "vwf "uituit: i mauamij tuau we aia at tne ,

SayannaJi challenge trophy race, 222.82 sion. for which we have been aLost
averaeed" 88.2S nsnM liiw -.-- 7. .w'Hai 5 Z " ' WT"r"1 ; , i1RQYAU CAHHIAG&" 1 N LOMtiriImperialists Capture Han-Yan- g ZIZ " aa mtn in God' the

Peking, Nov. 27--A dispatch reore oJL f3' S!nding
i 1: i : mem another vear

1--n.s, Heinman. in a Ma-m-

on,

- 'sive RTbUcansdBLOODY RIOTS BREAK London, xMnr andQueen Mary
Medina .SAiii.-T- .. --

ZZT'-XT : . are aboard
. the royal 'nttn. me Kgauuus uere says ime imperial

troops have captured and dJ, !!??Sk eMrclses we oon-a- ,

Reoela are feeing mostlTfi Wn .... emp.rr.ar7 SS,1: "S. ' - Will I TCI I PnilOhrflff
them. Vast crowds witeoSBp rho "fa n arranged forOUT IN hill illl uuiioncooPOM LChaDg v. it wlcu, ictiu me report
Thev nroceeded ina"1 coupie,from London

ents, the last being a factor in our af-
fairs of ,constantly and rapidly Increas-
ing force. We "are pardonably proud
of the record and we. hope to. duplicate
it at the impending . regular session.
If we can do so we can read our title '

clear to. success next year.'! - ;

"After,; seventeen. ' long wearisome t

mvt v9nhr Moa v . ' waere , Doarded the
oi ine Lommlttee on Education, show-
ing a gratifying condition at all edu-
cational institutions of the conference.

HOV TO CONTROL TRUSTS
Fierce Fighting at Nanking. .

Shanghai, Nav. 27. Fierce fighting
continues at Nanking. It is anticpated
that the whole city will soon, be in the
Revolutionists hands', as they hold sev-
eral important defenses. - .i

, went alons: on a.alster RhiTi tn tho Mi .entourageRev. N. H. D. Wilson offered resolu- - . . " - -- " " ", ... , nuuns LUUfjr
command fierpd f r thio ,0Vti, "BWr- - an - "nerlxuixb ul manKS to tne erood npnnlo nflare ihn Pn.ini Wanin'xr pears of factional fighting," said the 1

27 --Uon xxr tw. I ssoir, .
Ainston for their --hospitality, the chair and newspaper offices, following rioting
.wwnc a.au.. v or last night. Wh Ch continued nnKI .1

A .i . w- - we :xieiwjcrara f are united !Kins. . Albert H.' Garv and Hoth t nnr onihtVnM ;Questions 23 ' throueh 4fi CIWiFKE TWO BIG EVENTSasked, giving the report of the statis-- noon today, however, everything - was
uMu. awrewy, snowing gains in al-- quiet. Two persons were killed in the

jp.ve agreed to present their views on main so;,. To win next year the Demo- -SK'tor' crate'must hold all fhe votes we had in :

fi within ten 190 and gain about 800 000 Hence

miee,ldmorrowBn:jGrakJal jfisdokimdriTww. ,,V7
- meat all - branches voi tho.1 wo?k TI mot..

number of members reported, wereWHITE IS DEAD ncprcBcnxaxive r riuH of Tennessee,80,019.- - "AMID ARDENT SCENES to appear Wednesday. - If: is expected to-- uoters nhtrFuWith Two DistinaufsKwi wii- -Dr, FJ N. Parker, of Trinitv Collet bur
before the com-- party'i 'r 7 . n "

"7 : ;. -- r , 77- - - "--
' ' !.r 7 7 ' .

Present, Speaker Clark and Senator

out strong rn Behalf of Waterways.
Talks Interestingly On the Subject.
He is a Member of the Ways and
Means Committee of the House.

tnat TPetfcins will be
mittee December 5th

spoke briefly to the conference. The Replica of Steamer New Orleans Com
97Tr., . ' dilutes ? meehillicothe, Mo., Nov

uoage uinner to b Given the Poor,
Native African Qles at Shaw Uni-versity- .

,

pleted Her Journey Today.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 27.-A- midI i wniteJ

J morning, :"r. The appointments MORE'S CONDITIONPayne, the negro who turned i ;
NEWiClSRDIiLEREj j - . . .. "l "o '"u uuu men me seventvitne dm nf st nc fmm t.- ?- Washington, D. C., Nov. 27. "The,0 uCau, duu eiiuns wm oe made Dy tne fifth ann,ial rr0r0n 0 ." .,7."T " L'

IT A I AM Financier Moved Pram PrisnnVIWIIMissouri Medical Society to asceriain t 3 H-- Ve q f1' rep"clof-- the steamboat New Or-- Policy of, the Rational Rivers and Har- -

the cause of the peculiar skin disease, FaTettevnie - church, leans, the rst steam vessel to ply the morse Congress for a comprehensive,
' Dispatch News Bureau
Raleigh, N. C, Nov, 27, 19X1.

Prominent members of the Stat if.it.

To Army HospitaJ.
Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 27. Thewhich has baffled physicians for sev

trai years, splotches aDDeared on erary and Historical Association from
Principal Appointments.

The principal appointments follow:
Presiding elder. Durham District. R.

tion of Chas. W. Morse, the-convic- ted

ew York financier; was changed this
morning, according to officers at the

Payne's hands and then spread to the every section of North Carolina gath

mwBWBnpi nver, paacuea into me nar- - xoseiy unKed system of navigable
bor today, completing the cruise from waterways, embracing use and main-Pittsbur- g

in celebration of the centen-- tamed navigation of all our riversnial anniversary of the inauguration of our flowing highways of commerce
steamboating on the "father of wa- - is nowhere better appreciated andters." Thousands of spectators lined valued than in Tennessee "

umjt-- i pai i ul uis Dooy. At me time or Rome. Nov. 57 . Tha romiC. Beaman. ' ' ered nere today for the meeting to-
night of the association. Th mpfiHn.
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yrt JMCfnerson . Army hospital, todeath he was as white as any, Caucas Chapel Hill Station. W. A. Stanburv:ian. , will be called to order by the president

0,1 uiuaia aa- -

which he was moved from theTfederal s?mbled in secret consistory today and
prison yesterday. He is suffering from cormeI the Palpal 7 nomination of
Brisht'a dispnso eighteen new Cardinals. which

Durham Mfimnrinl n' ,'Q CmlrVi.. r.. the harbor. Eieht thousand- . y . ' UlUllUf lJ lX I

ham Trinity, R. G. Crkven; presiding children sang patriotic songs district of that State.REV. DR. WHITMAN DEAD -- uuwuiiirj ut ih ' : -- v

his treatment and examination by mili ree citlzens of the United States- 'I l' kivq in ro rno stnmr

toi. k. Graham, of Chapel Hill.
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, professor ofEnglish in the University of' Virginia,
will deliver an address tonight andSenator . Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts will SDeak tomorrnw

cardinals Farley, O'Connell ahd Falcc--Seattle, Nov. 27.-- Dr. B. L. Witman, rT lT' Of Jesus and His love."
tary surgeons is expected to decide
whether he shall be Darfoned nr nn.

Mr. HulU who is in Washington
preparing for his share of the labors
of the Ways and Means Committee,
of which he is a member: is one nf

nio. The PoDe created naeof ; the most widely known Baptist UJistnct,
' -

B. John:rVrS.1! so in singing such songs as these roled. 7,inic x .msnltallJL - i and elvno holrfi,i tociimnniA.".luioiua ui omenta, uieu at a . -
7 vai uinal whose name will be published at a

later consistory, when the Pope wishes
that to be done. In soma caspa tha

street, L. Thompson. . " .2 ' luchero this Tnn,w or v V. . a growing number of congressmen out The business session will be held toresiding elder .ew; Bern District, "nou emotlon at times, side of Kjver ani morrow afternoon. An interesrine- -

CONGRESSMAN LITTLETONture of the session will be thcaused nis death. He was once presi-IZ-Z 77.,:. ,' " "7 ; Vv ' When the time for the Bishin'sL" : ' maa"esung. practical and en
dent of George Washington University ,d sermon, the church wL crowded to L llghtened

.
interest waterways im ing of the Patterson- - Cup, presented

name of a Prelate thus chosen becomes
known only after the death of the
Pope. As the Pope entered the consis-
tory hall today, his step was less sure,
and his careworn face bore signs of his
recent illness." ' 4

and was the author of works on ooliti-- t ". 7ucc" " - very doors with oh , A Pavement. eacn year by Mrs J. Lindsay P.ttefc HOT IN THE COLLARcal science, sociology and history. there before not son oi wmston-Salem- , to that North
Carolinian who produces the best literley; presiding eldr Raleigh District "7-- Mmw Ui 118 a?Qlca"n ast

"My district," continued Mr. Hull,
"takes in much of the upper Cumber-
land region and also an important
part of the upper Tennessee, being in
that respect unlike any other district

ature.
' tL.l . v I -J.R,Hall: Raleigh Edenton Street H U8.U 1U!my were unable to obtain

M. North: Raleigh Central. A. D. Wil--
S 0U stood -- patiently and with the 7r"c,s mwm9- - Washington, Nov. 27.Renresenta- - Negroes Eulogize Late Justice Harlan.ijegmnmg Wednesday snd miHwi. I tivo T.ittiot r xrA. ,coxi Editor of the Advocate. L. S. Mas-1?-1

mterest CuTins toe whole me
imr thrn,,v, o j 7 I 7 . iuia, cumerredi . Chicago, .Nov. 27.--The'- late Justicesey; Superintendent Methodist Orphan- - Tr .

m the state. Naturally I am except-
ionally interested with the people . I
represent in the improvement of these
rivers. At Chattanooe-- a

age, J. N. Cole; presiding elder Rock- - 2l 6 ca" "u"n to f v it uiiju u i wu i.i lie ii ill 1 ii i i i in ! a Tt si i a Tnominn n i n k z i t.- . .
Prnf Choc t rr,nr. Tirsi 71 .t . . , , ., puu la i xxuii o io.Bimgat : as . tne bestI incham District. A. McCuiien Pnpsii. I s.-c- sermon, such a mighty exposi

i tIon of th.ext John:in i eldPt- - warren nistrir.t r if Rrr,. i - 3, 2. "Beloved. a . . .
B.a:,y inter.-.,,.,--, nnmw. . ' B. .. am; ne oe. preme uonrt be.ch.:. A,funito erectasr Wpndersnn w ' Rf Rnvnii t we the sons of God and it doth I Pls month the Tennessee River- - Im-- o uii Liiw iii'L i im vrs rHKiuinsin o tit rnrt 4Am in - i

we Provement Asspcation will meet, andInot appear what we shall be, button.'H. H. Willis: nresidincr elder Wash- - Sdttnan7 unfKAr I had been "hniich mi" hv th rf.un . - cnuu" . wuen ne ootn appear we I ,"' i,ue me nexi uay tne cumber- -
nf xrai . ti..7 - ' - . uuum ii-- e was uiscusseu.--: -- c xua, xiuuse or Kepret'eata- - states Steel Corporation, and had ex- -tives, which will be mad Thn rorln v I Prtprt hits Infliia'nna nnn u tt

snail be like Him, for we shall see him iana KIyer Association will hold a ses-a- s

He is." son. Both will be attended by wide- -
The wisdom, of deep thought, prayer awake, 'broadminded business men, who

mgton District, J. D. Gibbs ; Greenville,
E. M. Hoyle; Rocky Mount, Lv P. How-
ard ; Tarboro L. B. Jones ; Washing-
ton, R. H. Broome; Wilson, M. Brad-sha-w.

7' ,

' ,
i expected that at least one Committee cease investigating that"uu.uuuaoiauuiiig ui uoas word, a c ucc" wuiwis wen in toucn with '""uo,,uu icoucm win De preseut. The I corporation.

Wide exnfiriPilPo nnrt o mnni ls leach nth or nf lot on" v,e- - tsemmy met in Asheville last year.Wilmington Appointments.. - t gicai lUVlug I a.o ucici uciure.heart and soul contributed toward mak-- There are two reasons for this prom- - honor of John A Mills -- UllUCl. . . .x learning ciucx j vjiixiiu5iuu uisuici Mne this nnp nf hn OTotc Msine' rnnlinr, n l i,i tl. or me itaieign and Southptrt, C. B. and HORRICAIJ E DOES BIG. H. D. Wilson. Wilmington, Bladen the Conferpn ha n nesspo t... oaroee, DUiiders of the Raleighbtreet. W. L. Rexford: .-- Wilmincton. Wa i j- - -- . . I i - .. . 7 nuu ttuiiicpnow tne . Norfolk' and' 7x uc iximubi a a(esecrauon to at-1""- " cmumuea m one engineer dls-- 1Fifth Street, G. T. Adams; .Wilmington tumnt tn h tHrt wifi, A ooutnern and E. C. DuncAn rnAmnt

I ....
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... - 1Grace. J. C. Wooten: Wilmington. Trin-L- , .,n Au ; I . x . . . 6C . ltuJ OF MMtne railroad from here to Charlotte,
and a public-snirite- d financier nf no!

. ' " iU" U1 me. eiernai trutns. JNo ac- - r ""iyeieni sian or assistants. Anoth- -ny, a. n . &eii. I count could ever dn it Motir I er is tha
bunday at conference. r . After the sermon, the solenin ordina-- PeoPle of the wisdom of national wat--

To mT1iliii Krt44-- .Vian oi ! tin-- . i , V . I . ..
leigh, the business men of the city willgive a big banquet at theYarboroughIo c oii, uiiiib ucuci uinu an xjxu tiuu ,bi vice, or oeacons and elders inl8 n. CLj orgaiuzation 4n ' constantlvfashioned Methodist love v feast? At I the Methodist church was "61"s a weided .4HoMSe I Thursday nient7 noQTrto. : n St. Johns, N. P.. Nov. 27.' The hur

I worthy and " I PlatfiS for 9.0(1 Hrlil V , " . ricane which has . been raein? , here
, ceieDrated. I -- u"iyuutiy syste

least those who have ever attended one Tbose who were ordained deacons approved projects. in aav w -. .

win say mere is noiuing tney so mucn were: , wni ti, . t aition to these four gentlemen,' there ' smce baturday : has tied up railway
will be forty other quests. inAlnrUT, 1 servicend compelled Bhipping to seekenioy as this earlv ;mornihe hour of Prank n pnw 2 L.".7": 7,c &.iayuy OI7 country
the presidents of the various' rallrnai refuge It,is feared there is consider- -7. ""waj, ieiiuues me loeKing and dammine ofsong, prayer and testimony, when the Thos. Grant, M W. Dargan, Henry and most of the Tenelements of bread and water are par-- Smith, Lewis Haymari; Jesse Ormond, nesseeSttaken of in brotherlySloTe and love to George Andrews. John B aloch r. t riJP II' vlllJ2?J-- mOBt
Tha idea of the banquet is to Rfinw abIe loss of life as the result from the
MessrsMills. Barbee AHii niit.in . storm. An unidentified , vessel was

i . w.. w, iii iuivi coatsu.'1 wim someGod. . ' - -
. Harrell. ThosTRlira nnrf t? t.-aa- !. .ix. prophets are honored in Raleigh and! srted sa?lle8s and without sighs of T f'2' dT, ; r . , i r - i.Dicjr. lumgs mat were said by Gen. BixbvAnd tnis was tne way sunaay veza.ni me elders ordalni to discuss railroad m lire-- vxo feixci an v.

at:Conference yesterday, morning Yit : Nemo rt Yn Ai-u- ' ,i - .S,f:TPe, W. c. yea;,o,to7Crrf rofapofriexHe-wenttocoi- ."aD"7 W.w, m
: W; i,.7. John or7 roVT: 7 upon theUSi i. lceeln ld and attended Harrard

9:30. The church and galleries were
filled tn nvprftnwtnV at an earlv hcmWrirtl

row 1: "a bright'studentreniaininriso durto .t,;;,:: "Z;.ur ,7lmr- - He wa3 Prenaring himself, to o.misservice, wlien Bishop Hoss preached. J : On Suhday IX Ar" " rrr en unit-islonar- y work In his own country. ItThe lote feast was presided over by theEpworth League, anniversary wasJ the nroiect MVrS ' .T-- "?. I mmi ue vioiiucu.. mat pellagrafrom nneumnnia. onntraotcri i. I. 7. .ur. A 7D: Betta and Rev T. Lane-- 1 held ' th aHHraco r.!,- - --,.ji i r I x.. - . ' T . " vwro"w
in. wnT.rstoo o.;o,de.t men,bers;of the Margin

xuu..ttm county icouid cure the diseasp , 2 , i v
last week. He was 53 vear nid ami is ...-x.- . ... 1T U. 1 "

:conierence. mere --were prayers ano orancn or Church work Is KI; r TT
words of testimony: many coming from its own. for it w !7 l"8 "S.draft would felarge Nov. " 27.Chafrmanhad been in the RPrvi,a 7 7 ""t"7;c7 ; 66:a --Washington,

Stanley of the congressional cnmmittpo- 7 7 'V' yruyiue aumers ior zuu or the poorJordan was wounded twice while raid- - in thisSlty; next Thursday - :.:the old saints In Israel to give strength its being year? old mV Sade - thaf'what ; deinand3 ' of
to those W Btert 16a the way: Culbreth - AhzJ Jl .t--waa.VinoBt- needed that ; is investigating the steel trust

has decided to subpoena John D.
Rockefeller and the Rev. Frederick t -

Sones of nraise. Intebersed - these strength and :!fj was !P Ke!p the streams clear of fre--

prayers and testimonials of God good- - Le

New York, Nov. 27. In selecting the
jurors who will hear the case against
Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad, the
actresses who shot W. E. D. Stokes,
Attorney Clark L. Jordan ' asked the
talesmen if they believed in "the dou-
ble "standard of morality for men and
women." Those who answered in the
affirmative. Were challenged. 'Mr. Jor-
dan also refused to accept any man

ho was not married.

Gates to testify concerning the chargesness.. Without the music of tne organ, astic audience of ;sWnrthi,. -- ; ' 7-- 7" v?"""-- 0
.

..--x- ji- .i . . :. .
- t"w ime.s tnat corner wtth iffnnti.innrithe- - congregation maue oy tne Merritt brothers that they

were squeezed out of Dronertv worth
jumcu ucoi ui, iUO tyu was read oy Miss Lizwe. tnima 7 77 .7 T

mg, tne last Ume by his own friends, The 4argV steam ' dredge sold at;rrt' f7.aiitook each BeauforCby: United. States Marshalother prange ooun- - Dockery, brought Wy $20,OOo7' and itty tourTears ago. He Is survived by a not likefy that the court will'confirmwtf?ise'- .meial thesale7 Th& dredge was sold by thewas at Cary, his home, Sunday at government to pay the debts ,of Edwin
Mitchell, a contractor, of .'Brooklyn,- - N,Orcorde Terry a native of, Africa, Y., who failed to carry out his contract

who was a fourth-yea- r medical stud- - with the government iii digging a partent at Shaw university, Is dead as the of the inland canal. '

singipg: more than $6,000,000. The .Mprritta."More love to thee, Oh Ochrist,
' More love to thee,"

Mancock, conference leue i7T IT earned wei matsecretary.
At 7., lT, fc,77 , only, necessaryto keep the

.J'; P' N', Way open for 14 tore sure helpfifl
con'gregaTio T W trade, conditions; that

have testified that they placed the ut
and again: most confidence in the Rev. Mr. Gates,

who has had charge of the nil kfne-'-

7S77f7fi; charitable work, . . lt. . - :


